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ENGLISH

Month

April to

May

January

to March

July to

August

September

to October

November

to

December

Repetition of small and capital letters.

Story of vowel sound a and e. Rhyming

words, matching and arrange unscrambled

words, Dictation of a, e vowel sound.

Calligraphy

Use of has, Parts of body, Colour's

name, Fruit's name, One-many

Eg.- toy-toys, opposite words eg: old new

yes, No, My chair

Story of vowel i and o. Rhyming words,

Matching and arrange. Unscrambled words.

Difference between a, e, i, o vowels sound,

Calligraphy, writing and reading own name.

Difference between a, e, i, o. Identification

of vowel sound u. Story of Vowel sound

u. Rhyming words, matching and arrange

unscrambled words. Recapitulation of all

vowel sound. Use of and. Dictation of vowels

a, e, i, o, u

Use of This, That, in, on, under, Days of

week, Animals name, Initial letter game,

Fun with riddle

Myself,

My Family

Who took the

cookie?

Days - Songs

Colours song

CLASS - U.K.G.

Word Train of a, e,

Be quick

Use of Sorry, Thank

you, Please words

Action words,

speak and do.

Going to the Zoo

summer time vegetables,

Fruits

Rainy season, water,

good night

Out in the garden, hop

a little

Sound of Animals

Activity on near and

far Find my partner

Puzzles

Conversation why,

how, who, whose

Personal hygiene

Doctor count 1, 2, 3

My life

Winter Time,

Body parts

Activity PoemsOral
S.

No.

1

4

2

3

3
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HINDI

ekl

vizSy ls

ebZ

tqykbZ ls

vxLr

flracj ls

vDrwcj

Loj v&v% Loj xhr dgkfu;k¡]

O;atu d&K O;atu xhr dgkfu;k¡

nks v{kjksa dk tksM+] fp=k igpkuks]

fjDr LFkku Hkjks] lekuy; okys ’kCn]

Jrqys[k] lqys[kA

rhu v{kjksa dk tksM+] Jqrys[k vkSj

lqys[k] ’kCn jpuk] lekuy; okys

’kCn] leku Łofu okys ’kCn] fp=k

ns[kdj ’kCnksa dks lgh dhft,] ’kCnksa

dk lgh fp=k ls feykuA

pkj v{kjksa dk tksM+] lekuy; okys

’kCn] fp=k igpkuks] Jqrys[k vkSj

lqys[k] ’kCn jpuk] ’kjhj ds fofHkUu

vaxks ds uke] oxZ igsyh] leku Łofu

okys ’kCn] fp=k ns[kdj ’kCnksa dks lgh

dhft,A ’kCnksa dk lgh fp=k ls feykuA

vk dh ek=kk

CLASS - U.K.G.

gs ek¡ rqEgs iz.kke] lh[k lksus dh

fpfM+;kA

ikuh] gok] xehZ vkrh gSA

cFkZ Ms] Hkkyw okyk]

pwgs dh ckjkr

’kq:vkrh o.kZ dh igpku] Loj

xhr] fcUnq ls fcUnq feyku] Loj

vkSj O;atu ds fp=kksa esa jax

Hkfj,A

O;atu xhr] dgkuhA

viuk ,oa ekrk firk dk uke]

vius ’kgj dk uke

I;klk dkSvkA

gkFkh dh fe=krk

dNqvk vkSj [kjxks’k]

fo|ky; dk uke]

ik¡p Qwyksa ,oa Qyksa

ds ukeA

canj vkSj Vksih okyk

ykseM+h vkSj dkSvk

dfork,¡ dgkuhdk;Zdyki
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HINDI

ekl

uoacj ls

fnlacj

vk dh ek=kk] nks] rhu vkSj pkj v{kj

ds ’kCnksa ds lkFk] lekuy; okys ’kCn]

fp=k igpkudj uke fy[kks] lqys[k]

Jqrys[k ,oa ek=kk,¡

CLASS - U.K.G.

lnhZ vkrh gS]

lM+d dh cfRr;k¡

ykyph dqÙkk

gkFkh vkSj dsdM+k

tkuojksa dh Łofu

dfork,¡ dgkuhdk;Zdyki

tuojh ls

ekpZ

ljy okD; cukvks] vk dh ek=kk]

fp=k igpkudj uke fy[kks]

fjDr LFkku Hkjks] Qyksa ds uke]

lfCt;ksa ds uke] jaxksa ds uke]

vaxksa ds uke] fxurh] lekuy; okys

’kCn] Jrqys[k] ek=kk,WA

b&f dh ek=kk dh igpku

tYnh tokc nsuk]

lqudj fp=k cukuk

lCth ys yks] Qy okykA

lqcg
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MATHS

Month

April to May

July to

August

September

to October

November

to

December

January

to

March

Dodging (1 - 100), Number Name (1-5), Counting

(1-200), Reverse counting (30-1), What comes after

1-100.

Dodging (1 - 200), Number Name (1-10), Counting

(1-200), Reverse counting (50-1), What comes before

(1-100) Jumble counting (1-200)

Dodging (1 - 200), Reverse counting (50-1),

What comes after, before and between (1-150), written

counting (201-300), Number names (1-20), shapes

Dodging (1 - 200), What comes after, before and

between (1-200), Sums [addition (+) and Subtraction (–)],

Table-2, Number name 20, 30, 40, 50, shapes

Ascending and Descending order, Table of 3, Weight

concept (heavier and lighter concepts) Number

Name - 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, Jumble Table 2, 3

Revision of the whole syllabus

CLASS - U.K.G.

Number Name Activity, Ladder Game, Jump and

speaking, Beads counting.

Throw and catch activity, pots counting activity.

Shapes Activity

Number name, Line activity, class room object,

Match stick activity

Colour activity, weight activity.

Activity
S.

No.

1

2

3

4

5

Circle Square Rectangle Triangle

Oval Cube Cuboid Cone Sphere
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E.V.S.

Month

April to May

July to

August

September

to October

Parts of our body (eyes, ears, nose, lips, neck, hands,

legs, fingers, toes, head)

Sense Organs

Food (we eat and drink) Rice, dal, bread, chapatti,

fruits, vegetables, eggs, tea, coffee, soup, milk, water,

juice.

Animals-Domestic animals (cow, pig, sheep, horse,

camel, goat, Donkey)

Wild animal- (Fox, Lion, bear, dear, wolf,

elephant)

Water animal (Crocodile, Fish, Octopus,

Shark, Whale)

CLASS - U.K.G.

1. How many eyes do you have ?

2. Which part of our body help us to hear ?

3. What do you do with your legs ?

4. What do you do with your nose eyes, ears and tongue?

5. How many fingers and toes do you have ?

Surrounding : Different rooms in our school,

five uses of water

1. Which fruit do you like most ?

2. Which fruit is called the king of fruits ?

3. Which fruits contains one seed/few seed/

many seed ?

4. Name one seedless fruit?

Vegetables name and spelling (Potato, Tomato,

Onion, Brinjal, Bitter, Gourd, Turnip, Beans, Carrot,

Radish)

One word answer

1. Carried our load (2) Eats other animals

(3) Gives us milk (4) Jumps from tree to tree

(5) National Animal (6) King of Jungle

(7) Name the baby of Cat, Dog, Duck, Pig, Lion, Hen.

Birds (Owl, crow, duck, peacock, parrot, kite, pigeon,

eagle, hen

Oral
S.

No.

1

2

3
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January

to

March

Plants-Part of Plants. Things we get from plants and

trees, Flower's name (Rose, Lily, Lotus, Jasmine,

Marigold, Sunflower, pansy, Poppy, tulip, Dahlia)

One word answer - (1) Which is our National Flower

(2) Which flower gives us oil for cooking?

(3) Which flower gives us scent.

Things in the sky : (Sun, Moon, Stars, Clouds,

Rainbow)

November

to

December

Seasons (Summer, Rainy, Winter, Spring) One word answer:

1. Name the season in which we wear

(a) Cotton clothes (b) Woollen clothes

(c) We use rain coat and umbrella, Means of

Transport (Car, bus, van, ship, train, bicycle, auto,

scooter, truck, aeroplane

4

E.V.S.

Month

CLASS - U.K.G.

One word answer:

1. Name the vehicle which (a) moves on road

(b) flies in the air (c) moves in water

(d) Runs on the track. Road Safety

1. Always walk on left hand side on the road.

2. Always cross the road on Zebra Crossing.

Oral
S.

No.

5

Means of transport
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G.K.CLASS - U.K.G.

S.
No.

S.
No.

What is your name ?

What is your father's name ?

What is your mother's Name?

In which class do you read ?

Name any three objects that you can see in your

class room?

Who is your Principal?

Who is your class teacher?

How do you come to school?

What is the full form of DAV?

What is your Contact No. ?

Who is your best Friend ?

How many vowels are there?

Tell the name of two friends starting with (R' ?

How many days are there in a week? Name them?

What day is today?

How many months are in a year ?

Name any two animals who are kept as pet.

Name two water animals.

Name any two animals living in forest.

Who is the biggest animal?

Which animal has black and white stripes?

Which animal can climb on trees?

Who is the king of Jungle?

Which animal has hump?

Name any two domestic animals.

Which animal guards our house?

Which animal is called the ship of the Desert?

Which animal gives us milk?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

How many times should we brush our teeth?

Where should we throw our litter?

Which is the biggest animal ?

Which fruit does a Monkey like very much?

Which fruit keeps the doctor away?

Which is our National bird?

Which is our National flower?

Which is our National animal?

Which is our National game?

Who teaches you?

Who treats you when you fall sick?

Who mends your shoes ?

Who makes furniture?

Who cut your hair?

Who stitches your clothes?

How many wheels are there of a car ?

How many wheels are there of a cycle ?

What does the pilot do ?

Name any two indoor games.

Name any two outdoor games.

Name three main roads in Jagraon.

Name any two chowk of Jagraon.

What should you say if somebody gives you any thing?

What should you say if you hurt someone?

What do we use to clean our hair, teeth?

How many rooms are there in your house?

What do we do in the dining room, bed room?

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55


